
chronic erysipelas, the after effects of 
la grippe, etc. Pink Pills restore pale 
and sallow complexions to thé* glow of 

th, and are a specific for all the 
troubles peculiar to the female sex, 
while in tne case of men they effect at 
radical cure in all cases arising fro 
mental worry, overwork or excesat в 
whatever nature. У

heal

These Pills are manufactured byf the 
Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., ВедгЙІІІе, 
Ont., and Schenectady, N. Y., and are 
sold only in boxes, bearing our trade 
mark and wrapper, at 60 cent* a box or 
six boxes fer *2.50. Bear in mind that 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are never sold 
in bulk, or by the dosen or hundred, and 
any dealer who offers ebbstitutes in this 
form is trying to defraud 3 ou and should 
he avoided. Dr. William*' Pink Pills 
may be had of all druggist* or direct by 
mail from Dr. Williams' Medicine Co. 
Irom either address- Th«- price at which 
these pills are sold make a mures of 
treatment comparatively inexpensive as 
compered with othi r remediie or medi
cal treatment.—A./W.

— " 1 had a rash all over my bpdy, 
arising from bad blond," says Mr. 
Reuben Knight, of M aria,. Man., "and
w«a entirely cund by Was than 
lie of Burdo<k,Blood Bltwis."

— Her J. “v. J. W. McGregor. Htuneham, 
•SB, writes : " The names 0/ the 
UHilife 1 have tried for dyspepsia dur

ing the leal fifteen увага ie legion Nona 
hrij id me like K I). 0."

ter saw* lean rat'making for 
bla ch«« s* lunch. As soon ae the pros
pecting rat smelled out end eyed the 
lump of cheeae he haster ad down the
hill в little dietsnoe with the good 
Back with him came nine other hungry 
rale, who, when they found nothing (for 
the huntrr had remov'd hie lunen in 
the meantime to aeaftr place!, 
upon the leader and left his lifeless body 
or the field for deceiving them.—N. r. 
(Fitness.

MinanVs Liniment ie the beet

ORDER AT ONCE.

NEWEST, LARGEST AND BEST.

The Granite Library
eo VOLUMES,

I'otiUlBleg an .««nirmu of IS.S7S peg*», with

How end A brood 
Houhond I'lin 
Joint llusfllllll»

Alden^hurrl,

BjrlUejd* Boyhood

ЯмгамЕХ •• H
Banra'n

Madonna Hell 
Until Mlrslford'i
MaavTAor'nfchool Day* 
Mfdollne Mni’i Wrob 
Ml* Janel'i Old House 
Ml.Ora. of I.rdgale 
Хді. tlirCoel Mlnet"iHon

нЇсЬмГW*l I hou I Win це 
llluht» end Wrongs

аг
Vniîoslllss of H 
Crj.lal Hub 
DoroUyr*s Vt 
Or (lllbsrtl Daugh 
Dr W'allelen'e Wsy
Drl f 1«к| A.h,.rn

Xsther's Fortune 
From Father to Sou 
From Joet to Vlller

Or see Lee lend Sunday Srliool Rink

_ leg of the Wbeel 
Vp emimg the Ice TToee 
Welrr Herler'iConquest 
Way, that Win

WeCall'a Victory 
Ooifr. la Utile R5

I of*Insect Ufe

ig this library bare been 
grenteet care, end are neatly nod 

They cem be reoommeeded ae eult- 
imnday-schoole, while the Ubrarlee 

" а book! that hare beeq 
ae not being adapted to 

The majority of the books are 
Publication Society.publication»,

able1 for Baptist 8a 
of other poblUbere
fleptirt school».

the remainder being selected publicatlone 
Ann» A fair proportion of the library III 
end million ary book!. None of the volumes are 
duplicates of those ia other llbrarlee. Slaty cata- 

retall price of

entire library Is

$34 NET, DUTY PAID,
The library la put oa in a neat wooden ease, with 

four rows of booki. We cannot break thl* library ,
Mto theCbwSe?n cur cheep llbrarlee, w# 
keep oa uur ehelrea a rery large eeeurtmeat of ap
pro ти I books of other publishers, which we sell at 
lowest rates, from which schools can select to awe*

Baptist Book & Tract Society,
120 GRANVILLE ST.,

HALIFAX, N. S.
OBO. A. MCDONALD, Swy.-Trfte.

0. 0. RICHARDS A CO.
Q шш,—M у ̂ daughter was smffbrlag terribly with 

neuralgia I pare based a bottle of MI*ARD"8 
LINIMENT aad robbed bet
pain left her and aba slept wall till mormlng. Beat 
alghl another attack ; another application mulled ae

Grateful feel lags 
publicly. I would 

not be without MINARD*8 LINIMENT la the 
house at say eoet J. НуЖаїьжт.

Parkdale, Out.

prerioualy, with ao ratera
determined me to aapreee myealf

THE CANADA
Sugar Reflning Co.

(Limited), MONTREAL,
M ванадатам oa Hanes» Brian oa

Of the Mlgheat qaaiity aad Partly.
aad Newest aad BetMade by the Latest

LUMP SUGAR,^ 

"CROWN" Granulated,
Hpeetal Bread, Ae Saeel whl

EXTRA GRANULATED, 

CREAM SUGARS,
(■«* dried)

TELL0W SUGARS,
Of аД Bead es aad Standards

SYRUFJ^

SOLE MAKERS
Of klah eâaee iyrape la Ttae,

A MIDLAND MIRACLE.
NARRATIVE OP PACTS CONNECTED 

WIT* TH* CASE OP MBS.
Г. A. CHASE.

the Beat Dealers In the plaew.
ir Iter Over Ten T#t

Inraef Her Been very ne Inreellgated 
by в Reparler ef the “lewi Letter.""

[OriUa News Letter.]

What wonderful progress the cloaing 
half of the nineteenth century haa wit
nessed ! Men still young have witnessed 
discoveries and inventions, which, while 
they have fairly révoluLioniied the 
méthode of human life, are 
as ж matter of course. N 
dvrful disooverite are 
daily ; we quickly adapt 
the changed condition, and ev 
that the inventive genius of 
not long ago penetrated the secrete of 
nature, aJmcel daily being brought to 
our aid. While in nil directions great 
advances have been made, perhaps In 
nine have the strides been greater than 
in the edenoe of medicine, t Hd méthode 
have entirely disappear і <1, the days of 
big nauaet.ua doaea, cupping and bleed- 

have passed away, and diseases 
I" ■ be Incurable now

the treatment of ad-

taken almost 
ew and won- 
made almost 

ourselves to 
ven wonder

ІЇІformerly hold to 
speedily yield to 
vanoed medical science. For more than 
a year peel there have appeared In the 
columns of the .Vt u і lsiier, from time 
to time, th# particulars id cure# that 
have been the wonder of all who were 
acquainted with the persona. restored. 
Perhaps the cnee ot Mr. John liaahsll, 
of Hamilton, was more firmly faatened In 
the public mind, for the reason that he 
had been paid a total disability claim of 
•1,000, only after having been 
nouneed incurable by a score or more 
men, who are lenders In the medical pro- 

Я publisher of the Canadian 
Workman the writer haa n knowledge 
of the proceedings under which a dis
ability claim is paid, and when it is 
understood that all euch claims ha\ « to 
pass the scrutiny of an investigating 
committee, the Local Medical Examiner, 
the finance committee and the grand 
lodge officers, it will be seen that in none 
but a genuine case of disability could a 
claim be paid. That the claim was paid 

Marshall under this stringent scrut
iny was unimpeachable evidence of his 
total disability ; that he was afterwards 
made a well man waa due entirely to a 
treatment of Dr. William's Pink Pills- 
probably the moat remarkable medical 
discovery of the age. This case was but 
the first of » series of cures equally re
markable, due to the same grand 
agency, each of which has been verified 
by the most trustworthy testimony. 
The Л’«р«-Letter, in common with many 
others, has taken a deep interest in 
noting the testimony given in behalf of 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, hence when 
the cute of Mrs. F. A. Chase wee re
ported from Midland recently, we de
cided to interview the lady and verify 
the troth of the report : with this end 

lew Midland was visited, Mid Mis. 
Chase found looking well and happy 
after long years of suffering, before she 
learned or the effioacy£of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills. Mrs. Chase herself admitted 
the reporter, who found her a lady of 
superior intelligence, who, while not

Пі

Mr

in V

wishing for notoriety, was willing to 
give her candid testimony in favor of 
Pink Pills, for the benefit of other
afillcted persons. To the reporter Mrs. 
Chase said that up to her sixteenth year 
she had been a healthy girl, but at that 
period sickness overtook her, and for the 
ensuing ten years her life waa one of al
most constant misery. In January, 
1891, she grew worse, and finally had to 
take her bed and wss reduced by 
suffering to the point of death. All 
the time she was under the treat
ment of leading doctors. After weary 
months Mrs. Chase longed for some 
change and in October asked her doctor 
if he would consent to her taking a Jrip 
to her mother's, who 
Hope. This was finall 

October 8 lest she

lives near Port 
у agreed to and 
eet out for that

ly urged her to use Dr. Williams’ Pink 
rills, and again on her arrival at her 
destination her friends urged her to try 
tbie wonderful remedy. On October 10 
•he consented to give the Pink Pilla a 
trial, and soon found such beneficial 
effect# that It needed no persuasion to 

In less than
three months she wss fully restored, and 
on January 16 returned to net home in 
Midland, where her friends were rejoiced 
and gratified at the wonderful change 
which Pink Pill# had wrought in her 
health and appearance. Mrs. Chase has 
since continued to enjoy, good health, 
and says that she 
praise Dr. Williams’ 
have rescued her from debility after 
many years of almost hopelessness. Her 
husband also expresses his thankfulness 
and appreciation of Pink Pills, and the 
unlimited pleasure with 
wired his 
well and happy, i. 
described it, “like receiving 
the dead.” He said that his 
dition had been such that In going only 
a few yards she would be obliged to rest, 
or obtain help, and before her restera 
tion she had 
slightest ex<

While in

continue the treatment.

Жcannot too h: 
Pink Pilb, w

which he re-
on her return,. 
which waa asi he шЦу 

wife's cun-

been unequal to the

Midland the writer called
u^on Dr. IfcCMtney^dru^bt, whoje- 

РШв, with the meet decided benefit* to
those using thtm. 

From many of our exchangee we have 
noticed wlth'intereet the reports of the 
great benefit derived from the use of Dr. 
William#’ Pink Pilb, and the case of 
Mrs. Chase goes to confirm the claim 
that they are • wonderful discovery in 
the interests of humanity, restoring 
vitality to the broken down ayatem. 
Cooakferiog that Mrs. chase had enfftr
ad ten yearn, and laat October waa 

upon a* being at the point of 
death, there must be something of an 
almoet miraculous virtue in the remedy 
which haa raised her to her present con
dition of health, after she had spent 
hundreds of dollars in doctoring, and for 
other so-called remedies, or various 
kinds. In fact Dr. William*' 11
are reoogniaed as one of the 
modern medicines—a 
builder and nerve r 
diseeses ae risen

prostration and th# tired feeling ree 
therefmm, jUraac. drandh, u 

humors In the blood, each ae

MESSENGER AND VISITOR.

O

8

з:
IhtmiflnH Im Trm |fr*re.

TV* Million rolllrt

ST, > IT CONQUERS PAIN

JACOBS Шa A
• CURE 
e IN
• EVERY
• BOTTLE

OIL
The firent Itemed y 
gjv. for Pain a

Rheumatism -_=r Neuralgia
KMEMME* THE ГДІЯ Kill! R {
•treestil far U aad lake іимЬІа* elae.

Rhodes, Curry & Co.
AMHERST, N. S,

Manufacturers and Builders.
l,0t*VWO FEET LUMBER EXIT IN STOCK 

rLAXIMO MILL, RAW MILL, HHIXOLK Mlj.l, LATH MILL

' 'V
,!

1ЯЯЙШЩ is
і і

ii

!on j

Trim Fl aiaà" Mr Dtralllae* lee# Mona, OEew, Ae. Kehral, o*n, Charch A lionet Viral гага 
Brink», Mae, Oraraat, Calelned “

I batik of RlllAart" MaW EH-HENП FOB ESTIMATE*ManiTaeterm of aaA Dalian In all

BUSIRgjSS CARPS._______
TAKEN OTICE!James S. May & Son,

Always in atari th# h*rt WOODSTOCK HAT , 
CANADIAN OATS,0-C. OATS, BARLEY MASH, 
M UIDLINU9, C1(.V KKU COHN AND OATS Ш 
BRAN, for sell el l..*»et Baikal rat#» f.» Vaeh at

НАТЯЛВНГГ
THO

Merchant Tailors,

Domvllle Building, Prince Wm St.,
8AINT JOHN, N. B.

MAS L HAY.
Talaybon ill

Chlpman'a Pat#nl

Best Family Flours made In Canada 
« - « - - - 

». а. «иігмАЯ * <■«»..
Head Crakral Wharf, HALIFAX. 9.»

NEW GOODS
Gentlemen's Department,

аУ King Street.
Marble, Freestone and Granite WsrU
A. J. WALKER A SON,

ТВГВО, N. eIX STOCK:
Hajglab АП-М»* OoUan In the latest My lea ; and 

Urn‘OMrte",gvyw.TVra-down)and «Па Bwrtl" A. J, WALKER 4 CO,
EKNTV1LL*, N. S.

Manchester, Rohertson & AIM CURRIE 4 HOWARD,
untAtnua ot

FURS! FURS! FURSI FURNITURE
ГОВ ТВВ. ТЖАОН,

Аянежат, * aГіга* aloe* yoar FURS aad hara them mad< 
up la the leading atylee. Ladiee' SeaUklna Re 
etAed and Altered. Ladle»" and Oral"» Fir Olora. 
aad Setts mad# to <*de»^* 
lob* lined and trimmed.

Lndloatkmi are for colder weather.

from prime akine. SleUlfc 
All ocdara^M"^Fur^work HOTELS

ПАТ.Т. OR ADDRESS— QENTRAL HOUSE,
П ORAXVILLK STREET,

HALIFAX, N. ft
W B. THOMAS,

Manufacturing Furrier,

48 Barrington St„ Halifax. Mae a. *. fatsox

FIRE PROTECTION JfOTXL OTTAWA,
хоатн RIDE "KJXO Sqt ABE,

HALMT JOHX, N. &
E. COSMAN, Froprtetor,We Supply:

Rubber, Linen and Cotton Hose, 
Jacket?, etc., for Fire Department 
service. A ko for Factories, Mills, 
Steamboats and House use, fitted 
complete with branch pipes and 
couplings ready to attach.

Ako Force Pumps for house 
and farm use.

Pleat? vrilr tu when tn vant.

attention paid to gueeB" comfort

Те the Helm, Bievalara, AMaela 
ten» er Aaalgma el Rlrhard Г. * 
aad Ie hie w«4ew, an* Ie Jake Keen 
ami Eery A. Connelly, and ell elbare 
whom l« aeay roarera i 

T HEREBY OIVS TOU 1ГОТ1ГК that la defaall 
1 of payment of certain mortgage moeeyi 
to me kr rtrtee of the I ♦dealer» ofMort safe 
led by Richard P. KDOB And hi. wife aad Jobe
beating date the twenty eighth day ef hew--------,
A. Il I9B7, and the Other Indenture of Mortgage 
executed hy eeld John Knot end Mary A. Connelly, 
bearing date the fourteenth day of Jane, A- D IN, 
I «hall, on Heturdey, U«e twenty at вік day of (Naa- 
ber next, at twelve o'clock noon, et ГІгаЬЬЧ Corner, 
ta Prie о» William Hired, la the City of Baânt Jeta», 
In the City and County of Saint John, proceed to a 
sale of the lands and promisee mentioned and de
scribed in laid two Indentures of Mortgage, Is 
execution of the powers thereby reaped I rely rated 
in me. Dated the thirty flnt day ol Auguâ, A. D 
1Є‘»2 MALVINA W. WaTTEE*

A. It. DbMill,
Solicitor for Mortgagee

g

ESTEY & CO.,
PRINCE Wl. STREET,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

SPRUCE lV-îe%Â Те Aleiaodrr lamell, Ho

MlPo ......
V Г HEREBY glee you notice Ural la defanll of pay-

1 mont of certain mortgage money, owing to me, 
, by virtue of the Indenture of Mortgage earcuted by

' proceed to e e.le of thelaodt end promisee mratirard
; end described I» said Indenture, In n.ecuUon of the

І і. H DbMill,
Solicit.» foe Mortgagee

ASH
PINE
BIRCH

ГВІСКЯ I.OW.

A. Cliristie Wooü-Wo№ Go.
CITY И04В. ST. JOHV. V. A I

Ш W^“CALIFORNIA, For Church. ». Ik koole. etc .am... 
aad Peala fvrmoc Uianhallaca 
aotml lue aapeuoruy ever all vtk

84üYscsr85m,Ts5.,r!. : EF7™
SHKPFSErxstxfizzr: smSst

EL^PmrOGBAFHSFjH 
."Г-аь .......пИЇП

eerieea •• eâe» I 111 Deerb»wu Hi, ' hieagalll J.

ober 10
October 10.

Sabbitk School.Vigor B. V. P. u.
і gloaey.
Hair Vigor tor 
у hair is moist, 
ut state of ото
го old, and hare 
mty See yean." 
' Mustang ВШ. "

BIBLE LESSONS. The uiâeetieB ef Baptist yoosg people. their la- 
eeeeeed spirituality, their etimmlailon In Chriatisa 
■erelee; their i«âH 
their lust і uciicn

roiiBTH qviim.
HTUDIKB IN ACTS OF THE APOHTUtB.

eerlptaral knowledge ; 
history aad doctrine, 
вві Inatltutlons.

de * Societies of "whateoeeer
and Baptirt cherchée haring

depend tor our unity not upon any youag people4 
name or method. Our eooamoo bond titnthVXew 
Teetament, la ttae fuU aMrmstloa of whose teaching.

All Toong People's 
in Baptirt churobw, 
no orgnnlsatiooe are «Vigor Lesson V. Oct. 30. Acte 11:19-30.

THE GOSPEL PREACHED AT AN
TIOCH.

OOLDEN TEXT.

“A great number believed and turned 
to the Lord.’’—Acta 11: 2L

EXPLANATORY.

19. um Mattered abroad. .. ««“‘T «yto bar» dypud .tow
The hl.t^J now tom. tick for » mo- ftLîïî ~JSS5T6 млЇїЛЗЧ 
ment to сП.ркт 8: 14, A. l>. 87, »nd p

Upa, '*• ^ммсаІАа tkaj rrm^ abord ^ ^ hllto^ lh„ d,K,„in.lln„,
the omprti,™ mede^Uie lnetrumenU *• ««У*1 PdrUyd
of spreading it atiU more. It ia uaosUy dÜS ЇЗЙВ
■o vrith the efforts of men egeinet Chris-lianity. Travelled os far at Pken ice, ot pow*r mCV* WM“ Chriatian en- 
Phcrnicia. ae in Rev. Ver. Prop< rly, the 
я trip of coast, about 180 miles long and 
20 broad, extending from the i

ago, by recom-

tbe hair from 
turning gray, 

ost satisfactory. 
since have kept 
attirai color."—

[Cirregpondanta to this department should addrora 
timly eommualeatioeg to J H MmOmiu,h^Lx.B.] ------
▲* Appeal tom ma the President ef the'

5
Baptist Yeaag People's Felon of the
■arlUme Free I

Vigor
d a severe fever. . 
my hair began 
little remained 

srious remedies, 
at last 1 began, 

*, and now my 
and is restored 

Mra A, Collins, thuatsam. To an onlooker the impres
sion waa irrveiatible that this large, in 

-a telligrnt OhrielUn gathering met with a 
Klfculhen» (««, Aradno.) to . mU, la dm, mt tbti thti

мїмздгсЄ SS52SB8S515: 8 ; 21: 2). It# principal citic* were

і-аУвimSebJUrB SSsvSmS:miles from the сомі of P»l«tlnr. It
‘бКйї “-«ii:

about 16 mike from the sea ooaet, on 
the river Orontea. Its population was 
reckontd at over 500,000, among whom 
the Isnguagta apoken and the cretumea 
worn were aingularly diverse. Preach
ing the word. Those that fled from per
secution did not flee from their work ; 
nay. they threw themselves into a larger 
field of opportunity than before.

20. Some о/ Oum (i. of these dia- 
dplA wbo were preaching) were men 
(nativte) oj Ciprut. These were, from 
the nature of the case, Hellenistic or 
Greek speaking Jews, who had become 
Christiana. And Cyrene. In that part 
of the coast of Africa, of which Cyrene 
wss the capital, immediately to the 
west of Egypt, and opposite Су pro 
the south, the Jews were very numer
ous. Spake unto the Ortciemt. The beat

. have Qreekt (ae in Rev. Ver.), and 
ie cl< arly the correct reading.

21. The hand of thi Lord. Compare 
Luke 1: 86. The hand is a evmbol of 
power; here probably, as in chapter„4:
50. it wne stretched forth to heal, thus 
affordin

-Vigor
timing gray, 
turning gray 
of Ayer's Hair 
trouble, and my

■vtiund. O. * 
to.. Lowell, Maas

rletlc. to recapitulate.
This movement had its origin in a 

■e general recognition of the neoeeei- 
of developing and directing the 

talents and powers of young Chriatian*. 
Organisation had already been encour
aged in a number of our leading churches, 
florae a Hi і in ted themselves with the Y. 
P. 8. C. E., which bad proved a great 
stimulus to the chorchee with which it 

others adopted the plan

tyif the House 
e very best, 
Hat k known 

instruments, 
of the House 
rices (as some 
down if they 
nstrument is 
ires at actual 
k always the 
h quality and

was oonzKoted ; 
of organising within the church bands 
of "Willing Workers," "Loyalists,” etc. 
The «suit bee been atimulation in
Christian service, (specially by impress
ing upon young members their individu
al responsibility, and showing them 

discharge it. It is true, diversity 
xieted In reeard to euch ao- 

Anglo-tiaxon 
had been written on the question. Bap
tists, whose distinctive characteristic 1* 
faith in that whose origin is of God, 
looked suspiciously on a movement 
which might prove a rival to the insti
tution which He haa established for 
carrying on sll Christian work—the 
church. These questions were dearly 
discussed and answered during the 
associated meeting of the Convention 
and Union, and many difficulties and 
préjudice vanished. The wise counsel 
and experience of Dr. Wilkins, secretary 
of the B. Y. P. U. A., as well •• the 

of the grand suoneas of that 
ation came like an inspiration at 

time. The church organising 
d, intelli-

’opinion e 
dettes, and
of ДЕ

er strict com- 
have built up 
rot the largest 
gan trades in

th#

. to heal, thus
„ ding a manifest sign of divine ap

proval on this extension of the evange- 
to the Gentile». And a greed 

. This was the first Isree add!- 
the church from the Gentiles.

the Lord.

liatic woik tot: 
iber. Thispedal diploma 

al Exhibition 
it of Pianos, 
ering, Knabe, 
son & Risch, 
:h means 
LOMA 
the Piano line.

Believeil . . . turned unto the 
The "believing” is the root, a» 
"turning” the fruit which it bears. history22. Then tiding, 
probably after the report 
cerning ComeliuB, and the reoeptiob of 
Gentiles into the company of disdpks

i^Jv^Sï &53УЬ5=_„.pedal connection with the «pctlra M°M.MjanlndtToticUma»d

EÂF5HH
& wsETMae E£3T

Our pastor* expect much. If only 
the latent power* among our converted 
young ^men and women can be hr

reasonable to 
the churches

Our educational institution* expect 
much. Increased consecration always 
brings increased desire for knowledge. 
Our young people will fed the need of 
higher education to increase their u*e- 
fnmeee end thus be led in larger num
bers to our own inatitatione at Wolfville 
and 8L Martine.

Our mirai parafas look to this move
ment tor new recruit* to fill their ranks. 
Those whose live*

of three thingI came, 
of Peter coo- the right 

her young people for systematic, і 
t Christian service is the real I I’ject

People's 
wUl do

iNSON,
і STREET,

- N. S.
not reasonably ex- 
from it ÎCAIN 

HE POUND 
V Day.

which can help and oomfort other Chris
tiane. That with purpoee of heart, with 
the will and affections, the whde choice 

is the point of 
contact In thi* deaving. They would 
cleave un*o the. Lord. The heathen con
verts to Christianity had much to en
dure for Christ's rake, and to the weak 
there were many temptations to relapse. 
The only way to stand firm and strong 
amid the many temptations of life, and 

hold on to the end, is by deaving to 
e Lord, as the branch to the vine.
25. Then departed Barnabas. There 

was so much work to be done—Antioch 
was eo rich in

consecrated to God. it ia but 
expect that revivals in all 
wiU be the outcome.

of the 1. The heart

D A DAY IN THE 
AS BECOME “ALL 
BEGUN TO TAKE 

ЛІН PRODUCES,

T'S to
th

SION promise—that he needed 
help, perhaps ako counsel. To Tarns:, 
for to seek Saul The word seek implies 
diligent and anxious search. Of all the 
diedplee of that day, Barnabe* was beet 
acquainted with the talents and charac
ter ofBauL

26. A whole near . .
Doing the wore of enlarging and train
ing tbie church, which was henceforth 
to be a centre of great missionary opera- 
tione. And the disciples were flrsi called 
Christians at Antioch. There are three 
possible sources of this name Christians, 
that ie, "belonging to Christ.” It is en
tirely probable, and Is the general onin-

Obrirtbn.wMgfoto Uonli work u,. elBW month». WUl 
to the disciplraby the GmtÜes, you organise at <*oe and start with oa !
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definite name for a new oommunitv. hu-i., * 3
Some think the name waa given to 
ridicule, as “Methodist” and "Puritan” 
were first given, and that tike those this 
name became transfigured.

27. And in these days. Daring the 
year’* residence of Barnabas and Saul at 
Antioch. Came prophets. The prophet 
waa not neoeraarily a foreteller. The 
Hebrew word Ie derived from a root sig
nifying to boil or bubble over, and sim
ply conveys the idea of a bursting forth, 
as of a fountain, of troth with 
God bee

are early devoted to 
will make the best 

missionaries abroad, and we feel sure 
the intelligence and consecration result
ing from this movement will bring larger 
gift# into our treasury.

Now, just a word to our pastors indi
vidually. WiU you help us on to this 
grand work Î Upon your praotioal sym
pathy at this criais much depend*. Sow 
Is the time to organise. This is de
cidedly the most favorable season to be-
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— A course of daily devotional read

ing has been announced in the Cnion. 
It extends over a period ot four yeses. 
For the week

Lamptoo, N Brunewicl

tiretG і in Genesis are covered, 
together with appropriate selections 
frdto the New Testament bearing on the 
various subjects considered to these 
early ebaptees. We 
Donnes the reading 
this department of 
Упито*.

392. hope boob to an- 
wiree to advance in

which
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28. One ujthem named Agabue. The 
same prophet appears again In chap. 21 : 
10, aa coming down from Jerusalem to

him. Great 
out all the world.
man, these words would ■

I? Roman Кишіте; ou the Ilpe of a 
lew. throughout РикШие. ТкаНргаШ- 
U-r le meant le probable firom tbs fact 

Antioch appears not to be exposed 
f*mina, unes the diedplee there 

nt aid to the famishing In Judea.
2D. Then the disdpks, from 

Impulse. Kvery
cording Ie hie ability. "As era* one fared 
well” on the journey of life. Thiele the 
true rule of Klrins, and If it prevailed, 
there would be no lack of tonde for every 
OhdeiUn work.

re now showing 
nplea of STAPLE 
’ GOODS for tbs

— The little basket, carried up among 
the hills, furnished beneath tbs hand 
of Christ an ample feast. And no law a 
marvel does God work with all the pure 
In heart who go up into the lonely pUoe 
to meet Him. Let them have but the 
poorest pilgrim's unleavened cake of 
sincerity end faith; and when they 
have spread their*lneuffidrocy before 
God, aed broken it Into its wort hi—ним 
fcrHlsbUestaelo^^^^* 
turn richer than they 
more than they had brought, 
smallest spiritual store, taken to 
moat retired spot, has a self-multi] 
power, rad if only used with holy 
will paw the dimensions of nature 
betray the 
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